
 
 
 
 

 
 

SAVE THE DATE: Apr 20 and 21, 2024 

 

Pizza Night with  
Papa Johns & Ecole Mother d’Youville School! 

 
On Apr 20 and 21 the team members of Papa Johns Pizza and Ecole Mother 

d’Youville School want to make a dinner date with you! 
 
When you order from Papa John’s Pizza on Apr 20 and 21, not only will you be 

feeding your family, you will also be helping the school raise money! 
You will receive 15% off any regular menu priced online order using promo code:  

 

MDY15  
(at the start of your order)  

 
AND Papa Johns Pizza will donate 15% of the net orders placed on this date by 

the families and friends of Ecole Mother d’Youville School. 
 

It is a rewarding feeling for Papa Johns Pizza to give back to our community, it is 
also an inspiration to see parents, students and teachers coming together to help 

our schools. 
 
We look forward to a successful fundraising event, all we need is your support so 

let’s make this Pizza Night with Papa Johns one that pays back! 
 

ONLINE ONLY 
15% off any regular menu priced order 

  Use Promo Code: MDY15 

 
Valid at Papa John’s Beaumont (6410 50 St) and Leduc (5901 50 St) 

locations only.  
Order online at papajohns.ca 

 
 
Sincerely,  
Papa Johns Pizza  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 

 
▪ No additives, preservatives, MSG or genetically modified products 
 
▪ No added fat in any Papa Johns products  

▪ Fresh vegetables (not vacuum packed) shipped whole and sliced fresh at 

our restaurants  

▪ All meat ingredients have a lower fat content compared to typical frozen or 

competitive pizza   

▪ Use high quality olive oil, filtered spring water and a high protein 

unbleached hard red spring wheat flour in dough  

▪ Hold expiry dates of all products to 50% or less than manufactures 
suggested shelf life  

▪ Retain an A rating with local regional health inspections for each Papa 
Johns outlet  

▪ Tomatoes picked fresh from the vine and canned for Papa Johns within 6 
hours of picking  

▪ Fresh Baby Portabella mushrooms used only, no canned mushrooms 

▪ 100% Chicken breast meat used for chicken topping 

▪ 100% Ground beef used for beef topping  

▪ 100% Ground pork used for sausage topping 

▪ 100% Mozzarella Cheese 

▪ Black Olives imported from Spain 

Papa Johns uses only fresh low-fat ingredients with superior nutritional 
quality, compared to typical competitor pizzas. Papa Johns Pizza provides a 
100% satisfaction guarantee and stands behind our service and product. 


